 Buford High School Hosting National Letter of Intent Signing

MEDIA CONTACT: Kerri Leland, BCS Director of Communications, (770) 945-5035, kerri.leland@bufordc CitySchools.org

**November 12, 2019** – Buford High School athletes listed below will be signing their National Letter of Intent (NLI). The signing will take place at Buford High School’s Performing Arts Center tomorrow, Wednesday, November 13, 2019, at 7:00 PM. National Signing Day has traditionally been the first day that a high school senior can sign a binding NLI for a collegiate sport with a school that is a member of the United States National Collegiate Athletic Association (NCAA).

These Wolves join an elite pool of high school athletes who will sign their letters on the same day at ceremonies across the country. On average, approximately only 4% of high school students will go on to play a college sport annually.

- Anabel Adams – University of North Georgia – Softball
- Blaine Bergey – Princeton – Wrestling
- Charlie Darracott – Stanford – Wrestling
- Kimberly Harris – TBA – Track
- Braden Hartman – Chattanooga Valley Community College – Baseball
- Ansleigh Hollifield – University of Minnesota – Softball
- Kaitlyn Pickens – Emmanuel College – Softball
- Joseph Salvo – Samford University – Baseball
- Nick Stonecheck – Old Dominion – Wrestling
- Kara Taylor – Piedmont College – Softball
- Tate Walters – Furman University – Basketball
- Cyrena Whalen – Temple University – Gymnastics
“These student-athletes work tirelessly to hone their skills to succeed as a student as well as an athlete,” Buford High School principal, Lindsey Allen, said. “We are extremely proud of how each of these students represents our school. Once a Wolf, always a Wolf, so we will continue to cheer them on as they take their talents to the next level.”